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,-iy i FoitauT TirEs, o JERUSALEINI! LET MY RIOHIT lIAND FoRosT ITS CUSS'I240."-PS. 137. 9.

THEI 13tTIDING 0F TH TEMPLUI
A SERMON,

1h' REv A. W. HEDÂ,Picrou.
Eveui ho shall build the temple of the Lord; and lie shall hear the glnry."-ZEcre. Vi. 13.

[This sermon is subniitted for publication. not on account of any intrinsic nienit, but
owing to the occasion on which it was preaclied-the oponing of our new Chiurch on the
second Sabbath of Iast nhonth, and because inany of the country people -%vere unable to
be there at the hour, 'dz., 3 o'clock p. in., owiug to the wetness of the morning,-with a
liope that thiro'iglî the Record they inay perume iti)-A. W. H,

The proýiiet Zechaniali floiurishecd imnndiately aftér the captivity, and in
his day the Second Temple was bult. That erection was be-un under Zerub-
babel the Governor, and Joshua the High Priost; the foundation laid, and the
walls set up amid the mingled cries of tue people, and the topstonc at length
brought forth ivith ý3houtiiigs and great joy. This second temple, neither in
ecost xîor spiendor equalled tle flrst; insomucb so that when tl-e old men and the
fathers, ivho hiad beheld the temple of Solomion ini aIl its glory, saw the mean
appearance of the second one, thecy burst into tears,-so that the cries of those
weeping andt the jubilees of the youths rejoicing, were hoard togother afar off.
To cornfort thoem, the Lord, by 'liaggai, announeed that this second temple
should yet be more glorious than thef rst.. for into it should corne the Desire of
ail nations, and there Ife should speak peace. This is the saine temple that
tlerodl the Great afterwards adorned with ccstly stones, and enlarged by courts
and porticoes, so that it becamie one of the wondors of the world Josephus,
the Jew;sh historian, Who saiv it, seeaks of it as the ninth wondor of antiquity,
and as both magnificent and iniposing to view. Forty and six years did if tace
the Jewish monarch to complote it, and mueh skifl and mioney to accomplish
it, but it remained longt the pride and glory of the Jews, and forsned the scene
of national worship anâ veneration : so that to have seen the temple was a great
event, and to swear by it the groatest of oaths.

But the Jewish temple, after ail, wvas typical of another and better. Ereted
for the purpose of worship and sacrifice, it answvered its end until -the introdue-


